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"ADVERTISEMENTS.:

T.41'4 ERIS
.OND • : '•••

watEtkrivazs)mal,4,o32w6to
O: 10&; South ThirdtStreet,belowlValutogar
,thelfechanio's Elcuhange, Philadolphiu.

Aug ht 41; 1842. . ,

=

U NIL A'Is.::A-DA R)
titt

0E104'1,4).3. Reetom'i ROw, on the Pub'O liOßquare, Cariiile,
Aprii'6;"lB42. ' " IliEl

LP.; z_WC0.9.,:09
T:o'It N. Y A IC. 'I: A '

o.ffice-opj?cisye the carliite'
W •

16ty0;1841. • Gm• 39
• JOHN- W.HENDEL-

" It CATS,Pkc:Itt.LLY tendetniti servieeS'tothe
JUIC citizens of Carlisle and'its vicinity, that he
will' attend to and: perform . all dental operation*'
aiudh _Pluging anil'.Extraclingna-
tural Teeth,,,!ind inserting. incorrnptableCartificial
teeth from a siMule'tooth, to an entire Set,.

(1 -.Office opporsite Arfarlano's
duly 20, 1842.

, .

LENICEI/X` 1-I,IC/130Ctillao
CM

Rik COMFORTABLY new brick DWELL..
414,.LNG 11Q,USE. 'Rent roderate.-.Pob-
ssealivon immediately..„.

CHAS.' OGILIIYI.'
Carlisle, Aug. 10, 1842

7.23,210 M ERZ.M.MO
TUST rcccived, Some Fresh Ground FLOUR,

:atithe storo of •A. RICHARDS.
Carlisle, Aiig.,24, 1842. • • •tf-43

• Valuable Lois.
!-•C FOR SALE. ' •

TEE suliseriher offers for sale several Value.
BUILDING LOTS, on the street

west of Dickinson College.
ROBERT EMORY.

3t.47ScpiOrribq 21, .1.84:1

VALUABLE MILL-PROPERTY
20M, g3;1112.1§10

'MA Y. virtue, Of tut cirder.of the Orphans Court
-.101111 of Cumberland County, will be sold on the
Premises, on SATURDAY the Bth day ofOCTO.

RBE next, at 12o 'clock,noon, of ;aid day, thalbl.
lowing

Real Estate,_
_

Late -the property of JACOB HARNISIT, of
South Middleton township, &ceased, tno wit: ADDRESS

A Trail containing Thirty-Two Acres of Of flip Mary Delegation.in the Na.
tiooal Conpention- which convenect_a
Ilarrisbarg, inTDciernbcr, 1830...2,2212,2240112.-. 140031.09 •Situate in Cumbcriaticl County, on the road let 4ling from Carlisle to -Hanover, about Bye miles

froth the former Waco,adjoining lands ofThomas.
and Jainca Mchaffey, Frederick Hoover ;and theYellow Breeches Creek. Having, thereon erect':
ed,m FOUR STORY • • • •

. . weANAND,.- I 114
-GRIST MILL, , nf, . .., --

•Thren DWELLING HQUSES,first is a two story

The folleiving,Athiress has be.en made to the
Whigs ofMaryland, by their delegates in the Na-
tional Whig Convention. In the opening of the
address, which for want of room we are obliged to
omit, notice is taken of the nomination by:the
Convention ofGeneral MumISOlq and JUiin-TvcEn.
and their subsequent election by the people, by.a
triumphant majority. The circumstances, which
call for this address, are_the treachery of John
Tyler, which destroyed the fruits of this great
victory, and which they desire to expose toihe
world, and the'faet that sonic:of:the loco foco pa.
pars and publia- men persist in denorninating Ty-
ler as a Whig President, and in pointing to•thc
silly abortions of his brain as the vaunted prOofs
of Whig proinisesrand the mighty results of the
Whig trimbpli: With reference" to .this last as.
section, the delegates desire publicly fur themscl•
yes and the Whig party, to utterly disclaim all
connection with hiin,.and all responsibility for hiScourse as President.

• •

LOG 'HOUSE •
waggon wislior Shop and new BARN, second is
n one story LOG /NOUSE, and stable, a Log
House, Smith Shop and Stable, a thriving young
ORCHARD of choice fruit trees.

The Mill is in-complete order, containing four
run ofStones, twrt.pair ofburrs for flour, one pair
of burrs for ehoppupg, and one pair of sand; hay-
ing elevators, smut machine and every other ma-
terial used in mills; new and in E':4
rate 'order end Apality. The whole Mill Machin-
ery has been new within the last your.

The' Mill 'is driven 'by' the, Yellow Breeehes
creek, a never failing stream of water, located in
the' heart of a grain growing country,ufforditsk an
eate,naivc .country custom. And, having excel-
lent facilities for conveying merchant work, to
marketby the' Cumberland Valley rail road.

Teems 'of sale will be made known on the day
ofsale, by • • -

After enumerating the''various measures of the
their condition as a party, and thecauses

which brought the National Convention together,
theaddress proceeds.: •JOHN PETERS,.

Ekeculcir of Jacob Varnish, dec'd:
Aiwa 17, 1842. to-42, In this temper of the publid mind, the

National Whig ConventitM assembled at
Harrisburg, and to the result of its delibe-
rations the Whigs of the Union looked with
.an interest the more intense,That it was the
:grand-rally oftheir party. In the language
of the eloquent and now, lamented •• BAR-
noun, on taking the Chair,' it •• was an as-
semblage of " the grey heads of the land,
most of whom might be justly 'called the
conscript;.Lathers of the republii—a title
-won by long and illustrious Bervices,'alike
in the' State and • Federal - Councili.", It
was by men such as these, that the leaderS
of the WhigParty were, to heappeipted-4;
:its forces marshalled—and all ite etiergies
:coneentrated for a great contest of prinCi-
Ple, and of principle •,And ;to .the'
ditty •they had undertaken,.they .athliessed
themselves, with a solicitude -and
:iiity,, bedinitirig 'the' men and' the occasion:
whichcalled!hein;together:

*the great object of National,regeneration.,
•In:this Convention 'the undersigned met

John Tyler, deleg4es • :pont; the
,Commonwealth: 'or Virginia.- It was not
'fir;i4PAil,i9-,lfiii4Aiont ..Aq-

eredited.tnemberolthakhotly; to;the name
and=the chatadtei of a: Irtie
c d doitbi; bf '&6'24011irule
;49mtv.pq,
had bean, honored by hitiown:diniingulphudt
'Stitte;twith; ,thiptiffiee-44 hiir,Gofrernor;

by'thatWhigil'Of I

.Outd not faillo
I her, 189.34,1tte1/iatl,lbtiearnominitOdnbkTa
of Vice resident'''` til"f ``he opyikilatog

klic -414ikve ";likvico" 'irfz 7.a

4,, 9-
jAmigoixfoi!,,mgcm,.;4lMi;al444;wa...o#
(atitiedtkyigie.iociple:OftiM4r94Pdlin!Nlw ,

yedto,o!.l'ettrtiiitiOei'‘
• d'"gq4l 111,,psuppoel&

hnt intenderipgjkriflrrii°llkT ottp
44i2VP9109099i *al. giv194:199.'909;1'

'LAND FOR SALE.
rip ill ti4cri ber oiltrs foi's6lo, on accommo•
d4ifigietpo,

.4.-ArittAteir 'OF PATENTED
AA/7Mo_ -

COntoining , 170 ACRES, tn,Ore.or .less—wjth a
, ! H01.19E BAR 'thereon erected.

IN The land is in a good state of cultivation,
well watered and-under good fences.

./1/80,,96 ,41Ieres .11119ofl -Land;
Both,parcels lying and being in Mifflin township,
Cumberland county, aix miles Vcst of Ncwville
and four North ofNewburg."

An 7 pereort;ivishing,to purchase' ,will call ar.d
examine the 'premises,. whim', the terms will ;bematle'knoWh: ' -W. STEVENSON."

. August 1008112, •

Tc) TOE PU'ingD
HE subscriber, in' returning his einCertit:thanks to' his friends-trid the cuatimicerfoi.

. theiolll9lllllll9 ii'!"; bestowed ,upon:hint,„takes
plcmurta ..ill y them .that he is stillpre.
paretito eactute Way and 'Crory • order 1,110 nuiy'
stand in need of in his line,atrespects 'the finish.
ingoflEW

or the repairing of ,ohlPlea, 13,4, 6,ia.C't
Harness ilinfito stty. Clain
and hopes CIMP an eapeat desireto please all whotdifipo36d call; to merit
.ccultiriuttrict4ftlfeir;4customiend'offers- the fel:,
lowing' .• 14.-Ifis.rtir:IttARE,.-aLtriCE
to farosterittod,deeling meal(.o7l,4te-
coUnt7Pf rPaZofulti4n9Y,,,,sA underpit:!i l?,
is iiidueed holdoutto eVergtrian an opportunity
ofpurchasing a Carriage for •

i 2 ,IAI DTl• w
!M.;

furls .,bleb Witbibolol:the
mactleallstloto, 1::t silift,t)iliit 71.'1
lire*Ardiernftri.:Wooti,-4.loatitflou#,iQS* 'ilatB;',o7hclitbityeiA.: loo

--—and aii'and-evoryjrind-ofany kink of trade 'is your chance
fiYbte,^"BBll9n sad Idettgflitlyouriellgeid

haebneleaser,foihotiatieriditig,Churbh;ortiAitt
lame, )ind, or those withoutCA.aBrae sink Atv'er'' Plating
406 giaitinlit. itOnb*Alisi/h0 1494,?.,'140 #'44P

• lic.loo,l9lPriilTigit°ol,ll,B°lfe Nrir iTtl410/PitiolitiSainentraoll.'' as t

rWipirce4§9otk or- of the 4491,th°44#"33ingFOPAl-Pttutchou4..unitiediately op.
PP4irart9gertkit ac a dk esalye#% VMJul

w,
OA

nem then eive-nroir-call-along.With the.rest
pfith,B ritatisilifkkenit vttbilklikVitafilgitti(fWO,
anittWifoo6Bo.lwictirlifiltifortneir patronage,

' • • por,Ngx,pre
MignetP4 184?. . • tflq

•
-•

• , • •

to,,prlnciples. winch, he had, not ytalLponr
sideredptor 'to Which the.Whig'party=could

any f6Vektt" be indifferent; or) th.at
lion which

'coa:LipOpit,tho.political croodipf4the.'Whig
party,. there ,could, be any ,dotibt-or .ntrer-tainty; or that the qithe'Union
'were'then 'Organizing iheriteelves;,to spend
their strength in,a great,eontest tor the mere
present advanceent of-any inan,much less
John l'Yler of Charles City.:County jn,the

'Commonwealth of Virginia; is what
rational mind .can .believe for a mothent.--
Equally ,iinpossible was it that ally honor-
able man could accept 'the nomination of
such a.party, In pursuit of objects so vital-
ly important intheir estimation, and sofully
known to him; under any reser#atien to his

' own oPinions,.or disgui.ie ofWs real -prin-
ciples. Reservation or disguise in such a
case,'impiy a' fraud of so base,a character,
-Mit an honorable mind would shrink from
its contemplation with instinctive horror.

In the concerns of the World, even ,the
institutions of positive low are less binding
,than .the implied pl4ges ortoner, and
many of its•most important issues, involv-
ing to avast extent the peace and well being
of society, must be taken practically upon
trust.' ;It is one of the conditions of the
existence, OrGovernment amongst /men,
that 'reliance niust be placed upon the good
faith of those who are palled to administer
it. The hecessity of this reliance; and the
impossibility:6'f avoiding it, under any form
of civil policy ever yet devieed, is confes-
sed •_by the framers 'of 'the constitution in
the fact that they have provided, as they-
could provide, no remedy-for a .tisrePresert-
tation-by'the public _agent, •of ,the public
will. He is-bountito carry-.out the wishes
of those viho.elect him, by the pledges of

ietione —thaf compel--a-trjhonestman to perform his promis'es,,arul
if he prove insensibie.to these, the people
are without redress. .Honce the bond ef
fidelity implied in the inere acceptance of
office, and the more._especially when that
acceptance is forr,ti_known and well under-,
stood-object, is the more sacredliecause..it
is the only guarantee Upon which the elec-
tors have to -..depend. Destroy this guar-
antee, and the.great principle-of rcpresen-
tation and even of- republican government
iteelf,•becomes•an-idle drew*:

..Wltenoherefore, thename of Jr;lin l'y-
ler was proposed to •he Convention as the
saasliof,_thr e NVhi; fot4the -officeEn ig-PALLY_

Uttitedi,StateitSenate trt•Vvaid.tt,ho condemn-
'ed Fi no measured terms; the abtiad'orthe
vdto:p Iyef,„declartng in 11118 opinion.
the 'Ettedtivehad oviliced a`ietermininiim
‘to abSerh the,whele„poweicati4aisiroy
:the equilibrium of the c GO'verinienti:•was

fresh the, 'reCoileition,otthe country.
Andinithont'etilarging-.40n these topics,`
the•undersigned yrierelyremarl 04 place
that so fir, 'the public were 'intpessession
of Mr: TyJer'a declared ',Opinions,upon7the
vettrand.thepolicy of 'distribution. -

• Now -when the conyerition met at Her
risburg,.. and Gov. Eisrbemr was „called 'to .
theehair, he declared'the'qbjeCts which had I
called that...body t'ogether,ln _a _speech of I
some length; 3n, which',wefind and , invite
.particular attention to the following passa-
ges

of Vice Presnlent, the undersigned asred
_..

no questions—they required no explana-
tions—they demanded no pledges. It was
waft enough fur them thatthey found him
in their` eivn camp—behind' the entrench-
ments—in possession of the' counter-sign—-
wearing the uniform, and bearing the shib-
boleth 'and the shield of the cause they es-
poused. They relied upon his position and
the-asenciatione in which they found him,
as the surety of his fidelity, believi!ig that
if he proved unmindful of .the obligations
implied in these, all the express promises
and pledges he might make would, be as
ineffectual to bind him as the slightest cob-
web !

• The undersigned would here close this
exposition if it were designed as a vindica-
tion of themselves and nothing more.- --So
far as they were instrumental in bringing
upon the country the distress and ruin that
now pervades it, they are content to leave
their justificationupon what they have here
stihrented, atid.on that branch .of the sub-
ject have nothing more to.say. But they
have 'not yet done with Mr. Tyler; whose
claims toa more extended examination, it
is not their puipose to neglect.

Who itwas, that first suggested the time
of this man as a' Whig candidate, or put it
into'the heads of others to name him, ox
w!tether the man 'who; did this may, not
have a great deal to answer for hereafter,
liey do`not stop to enquire. When ,they

reflect, however, that the Convention could
with equal ease have presented to the Whig
party the name of JAPIEe BARBOUR, or of
JOHN SERGEANT, or N. P. TALLMADOE, OT

JOHN DAVIS, Or SAMUEL • §OuTaaao,
WILLIE P. MANOUM, or hundreds of oth-
ers, good and true men in the Whig ranks,
they cannot but regard the accident Which
turned the name of John Tylei, as end-
nentlY•tinlucky, It was probably one of
those malignant pranks of the Evil one.
nwitlewhicli 11416 hie invasion ,cit&len; he
hap•been continuallyotormentingz mankind,
alitU'(4.*lfibli ;no' Ittigian; hpiliecano,before

heman tribunal, be held responsible.
MieiPlulqrs.knel)cCminence TPw,vie,,

therefore, ideelaringethat so, far•as the.
Least of mats ,can judgedbOutward'

NVPOiriretFiFfeWpti sip-,on.John eyeryi inch &Whig, anrl`Conidritted'and pledged b3rAvord‘and deed
to° ell the eardiiial dokrineirof Thai 'pbrty:

•,,

On the subject 'of.the _Vatic. Lands, he
a‘,lLierabei• ofx

theEtWasn'titlen,l4ls4l4tio"n`.4',L 4 211 :l
‘Bo9eßNiil fAlißtbn%. 'omprofntee,l.r ootoasi,inono,way *pandantiuporklany
:dirtpfhlitiorvitthiphittic.rooda; and
inkfillitigriiiitelltieweliiiiipire firdsigeni

A. 4
geket. Agaitt, hie st)reA fethe

"-The forms, of the.cOnstitution.are re-
tained,--but-ite-tipiritie-gone7—your Presi-
dent is a monarch almost absolute. - It
would be a Waste.of time to present to [leis
assembly, the facts which would make
manifest the justness-ohhis•assertion.- To
the most incredulous beyond' these walls,
et it be said; who troubleti, hitnself.now to

Inquire what Congreas c ut all
are alive to the will or the 'wish of The Pres-
ident—his sic vote, "sicfsbee, has been the
law, of the land for yearspast." -

Again:
: " Hang'.out yetir harmer—let 'it be in-
scribed: with :your prineffiles:, One term for
the Presidency. Put down the 'horribleproscription for. opinion'tieake;Which make
slaves of the thousands in office, and-the
tens ;fif thousands aspiring to office. *who
hope by their greater abasement tTe-ipel
the ineurfibents!—fit instrumepte to make
slaves of us 'all. Distribute equally—theavails of the public di-Onalo, among the•old
as well aithe'itew states." '

GOV. JOIARBOTiR, as the organ of tlie_eon- .
vention, spplte its sentiments, and if any

-Of-its-members had come-there: with Views
.•

or opinions differing from those• expressed
by him, them. was the time for Mutt° speak
out and declare that difference, ivhatever it
might be. - John Tyler was there—-
kcpt his seat during 'the delivery of this
address, and rimier uttered_a syllable

, •

sent to any one of. the principles therein
announced. On the contrary in the cheer-

'clapping of hands by which • the
yenerable:speaker was often: interrupted,
and in the: long continued and deafening
plaudits with 7 which tho opooch %V 113 wel-
comed at the close4Olin Tyler joined as
heartily :is any other Man. Will it be said
that in giving ,an outward '.'pprobation to ,
these prinCiplisTlre-stitt—entet4ained-iteriti-
men Cs at war with them all which he chose
to keep to himself? If so, the undersign-
ed have only to say, that in consenting to
become the candidate of men, io whose
proclaimed sentiments he had thus public-
ly united, he committed a fraud of Which
the veriest black-leg might well, be ashamed.-

In conttr etion with this particular topic,
the undersigned here advert to the fact;
that Mr. Tyler went to Harrisburg, as he
has himself -declared; "in favor of Henry
Clay"that while there he was the stren-
uous and unceasingadvocateof.his nomina-
tion—that he voted.for him in his own.
delegation up lipthe seventh acid last bal-
lot—and if his own words are:to be be-
lieved was affected even to tears when the
nomination was.. given by the-Convention
to, another. Can it be said that he- might
befor Mr. Clay, and yet against all the
measures by the advocacy 'of which the
public life of that great Statesnian has.been
distinguished?.-- Are the opinions of men to
he taken,as in opposition to thekoWn acts?
Are men to be viewed as at cross-purposes
With themselves? And. Oki these appear-
ances count as nothing, in directing. the
thinds of the Convention .to himself as .a
candidate on _ the ticket theY'We're about to
Turin?- When there was so much room for
tnisapprehension,thereinight be disappoint-
.4lol4:and he was bound 'therefore as an I

tire: h inge}:ol4'heluilinied the eitahlish
•ment of:a Nationaf-liank;:to be '':'aliktr
dispensible--,itt'iticil'agent: of the goirein-'
utent,•-tt tethe i,esteration of ,the . our-
rencf atideichilligenof the 'country; and
he thought, that all'constitufional objections
ought 'to yiehrte various Executive
Legislative. and. ,jediCial decisions cif the
.queitiott." 'The- fact"lha(Mr.: 'tyler
make insuhstance. tifis,,communication,
rests upowevideticelyhich-cannot beehak-en and it is,heheved hailiever been denied.,
And-it proves' twothings:* it proves firstthat he doubted the williegnesis,Uf Whig
convention to place the name of any man
on theii ticket i_orwhoie opinien of ailank
there: was any uncertainty; and it proves
further, his solicitUde to remove any sus-
picion which his own former'opinions on
that iinestion;and,Whi,ch aquae in that body
might peradventure remember,_might_at-_
tacit to himself. . He'ileteranined* therefore
by making a full recantation of those ob-
noxious ppinions, to remove the obstacle
which they mighilnterpose to his hope of
obtaining the nomination. And having
thus determided, Gov. OWENwasthe man
of all uthers to whom it.wat expedient to
confess his sins. He-was the Chairman of
the committee, dirough who'll all nomina-
tions must find thell'way to the C,oti,ven
Boni The nomination of Mr. tyler,hint7
self, .when it afterviards _unhappily came
before that body, Was in point of fact an-
nounced by GoV. Owix.:Mr. Tyler knew
therefore, that -.should any objection be
made to his name,-either in the committee
or the Convention, Gov:.OWEN would. be
there, instructed and prepared,,to make in.
his 'name the necessary explanations.;. His
recantation-therefore to Gov. CtVeri, was
equivalent to an open proclamation of it by
himself before the assembled Conveation,'
and was tantamount to his saying—"Make
me your candidate, gentlemen, arid you.

shall have ~causecanse in,any -eventle_com-plain of my_ opinions on the subject of a.
National Bank. .What. I thought previous
on`7that--que-iiiOri,trileiniT no longer:' If
'your object islo establish a-Bank, elect me,,
and I will Unite with you in (kat object."

The undersigned here take 19Pe of oc-
currences at Harrisburg,- and proceed With-
out further _remark, to present Mr. 'Tyler
to view in the relation of a candidate be-
fori) the pepple. The obligations implied
in that 'relation,.' have their foundation inmg common iionse of mankind and resolve
themselves at least into the simple postu-
late; that a man is bound to perform his
promise. The candidate who could pe'r-
mit a great party to putfurth their strength,
in a protracted and embittered struggle for
his elevation to power—and that not on his
otvn account, but as the means and the in-
strument of effecting certain avowed poli-

•tical results—who could during the whole
contest look quietly..on, his ear catching at
intervals the sound of his own name com-
ing up from ,the strife, as the war-cry and
the token •of the'great principles tlepenff-
ing upon the issuelthe, man- who could
witness all this,knowing that the party who
had chosen him for their leader were de-,
ludedhy his own professions, and must in
the end be mistaken in their man, could.
have'nothing to boast in superior morality
over the poor loafer;arraigne. d at the bar of
criminal justice for obtaining goods by.
false pretences. And if he could feel com--
fortable in the possession of power 'obtain-
ed by such means; would never laelt .thii
will, though hp might the courage, of pre-
senting a pistol and denianding the parse
of the peaceful -traveller on the highway.

The undersigned lament to say, that
is no sketch of the/Jancy. Forbidding ae
it may. be, to the moral sense of a virtuous
community, yet John Tyler of Charles
City County, in 'the Commonwealth -of
Virginia, sat for the piCture.honest man to come out at once and say,

"Gentlemen, be not deceived in me. 'laill
- In the memorable contest. of 1840—anot what I appear to be. I hold that the cornea which excited the public expects-.

Executive is a part of the legislative million- : lion and anxiety ton pitch far' beyond any
ty. and . may rightfully veto all bills in example in our. national annuls—he• waswhic h lie differs fromCongress, even up._ not a mere spectator. 'He mingled freelyon ordinary questions of expediency: 'I .in the strife, and as he traversed the coon-
held moreover, that °undress have no con- try, and crossed the mountains, and passed
stitutional power to charter a' bank, at least'sihrough;the great States of the AVest, Juniif it be called by that name. I ardoppos-' iint to open' his eyes, ,to behold floating
ed to the distribution'of the avails of• the•from every houie-tep, and, borne in all the
publio landis, in the 'event of its being .noyvast processions and festivale of the. day'
cessary hi-raise the imposts, above the rate the , banners and • standard& of the ,W!lige,
.fixed by the acto;oe Compromise. I am with his own name in connexion with ' "ti
against. the.. principle. of one term for tha National liintk,"'"aii'ioteatie terill'.t.and
Preeidericy,:and if -.a Chief Magistrate can '"the Etiul !MU"; blazoned upon themall;sera-WIWI powers' of his' office,' ogito pro-': The iiriiiiiiiiiofthe: 'Whiepariihad be-:''''' his 'ownre-election I hold' that he come objects oVeeneeland-lie ,leotild not
,MaY,properly do jio.'; ' ' If he had with ow, :fail 'Ael.see them;',eve,ry ',Where": .`,llie,knew!manliness of a ,Virginiairand a "iontlenien,; himself to be-the ,organ,aylecied2,anA,26l4'follOnii-oillirfiliiiiliniliiiiiiiiiiilikiitiiiii;iiiTte'-furtilby' them ;, With .Ifie‘' Tin.creel; OOttile*
it .is certairthecon, s''lap could.} have,been if not by his own procurement" to ,
deceived,,abut it ie.e ally. cartainL34a; 1;1.*weIliOr:kblieli 41)0 :iible#0;; ':::Pii'he', 0091(1,.
would' have 'returned troCharlesCitycOun, iinplied in:his nonnictuan,with-Ithat party,
ty-iyitkritit'tliO':fitiftilitadetf; '6 dtlieefo 6,,,werete .

,
t,te y, '.k n0w n,..,,. ~ , .. ? ,ei i i i• '• '' -- ' 'ills it tr ..-'Atifid 'ti ' Orel oil

ntieuerieiplanation iis mUdeqritttefttPt4,'ooali handsi.psii(%i!)!titirici.l), n reduced
But his moat dcei d and's* ific et :de to wilting- antlhe dpath's said to them.

Moristrationat iiiii ii4.:4V4iiiiiOn'the ~ 111"i; wa°, .. ,rr i:',4l' .i.Par.46T' ‘ll*'Al, alTii;iVll°
:1
1 0611101V1410'1Siilitih 'AI 'lialite.' Alio 'pool. di4ooo:o;'9r,; !"46!.1-1?:!ci?e7 it l?lt,,t;
are Ibtm;'„;Whilli?l .lt.t P-SeeVentiori ivas kill lI11); 9,41 1, 11,..Y, , r,'''-,247.r..,7', :3,4i,11:40._!,,A.:
i.41 seaside and the n omination, poinling.be- ~91,139,fgicVIR1 10F,Isr ,(7(13Mil,t%TilM
lore W llllr. Tyler sought outGov., OWiiN; lUP INIOPY4I4EItica4o**o4gr4B.,V.
,di N' '

-

t him the Mat:tall/. ' hi,flutt qiitilitiftifilt e'Vetitif')f orth Carolina,
,re d made . 0 .w, .4 ~,,, !,

~ Ai, ,k , ~2) ::,,,_NT I.IV. hivrythi.rl4:::following tfomitiubloitio:tv'mThat hir4iew4l4tutAP it 1:0 1814 4i'lc4M '#lll4lPl!'".34all'batik questio n ha d unilergOrid ari °W.-iodated tc) rue diem, int.thelOgnittirttgeitlet''

•
; • ' . . , •iDaTlGOCZErtidWarl:V.WtalittelaatCas43.7.,*- • • r.l '1: •
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From varicnie!ardent cull'd,wiih Care."

• 1. ••• ••Piom ' GFaLttm's'Mtigazine

BY,wILLIAM C. lIIITANT
'Myfrieukthoit sorrowest foithy golden Ohne,

Per tbyfait youthful years,too, swift offlight ,

Thou`nriusest With' wet eyes, upon the time:
cheerful hopeitiluii filled with

:Years wh'en; thy heartwasliokkthY hand wasstrong,A'Ud`piemlOt thy' tongue the generous thought to
speaks

And willing faith .Was thine, andsoden of i4.64-.Siirnitioned the.sudden crimson to thy cheek.
Thou:lookedforward on the, coming'days, -

Shuddering to feel their'sltadow o'er..theetreep;.
&path, thick set with.changei and decays,

Slopes downward to the'place of common sleep; '
And they who walked with thee in Life'sfirst stage;

Leave oneby one thy side, and 'Waiting near,' • -
Thou seest-the.sad conipanione of thy ttge - •

. love ofrest and weariness and fear:
Yet gvicyc thou notoorthink.thy youth is'gorte,

7.thir'deeta that glorious season e'er could die;Tky Pleasant youth's a little while withdrawn, .
.Waits on the horizon ofA brighter sky.;

Waite like, the Morn tlaatTohls her wing 'and hides
'Till the slow stars bring back her dawning hour

Waits like the yuminisited.Spring, that slumbering
bides . •

Her own sweet tithe to waken birdthnd flower

Then shall he welcome.thre, when thou 'shalt staud
On his bright morninr Itillsovith smiles more

_
Twee

Than when at first he took thee by the hand,
Through the fair earth.to lead thy' tender feet.

He shall bring back, but brighter, broaderstill,LifUN'eatdy glory to thine eyes again;
Shall clothe thy spirit, wittrilew strengthoind
Ally_lcaidng"heantstith,warmer.jskre

Iti-ertlianiorgl ilafises;lli the-twilight' therriT
Of mountains whcre•immortal morn previa'"?

Comes there not, through the silence, to thine ear „-

A gentle murmur ofthe morning gales,
That sweepthe:ntil:oBW groves of that bright shore

And thencm.thefragrance of its blouson's bear,
And voices of the loved 011128 gone liefure,
Clore musical in th t celestial air i

"

,••

the perfidy he -wai'Mati.Meditating against
ACM. . •

, the mentraiy. he :atiended their feati-
vals-and 'feasted and elthatedsmtd pledged
theist in- Many 'X -Masi.and 'sentinient—ind
all 'the while kept tiaown abstractions and
Crochet'{ :seinirely:feeked'. up in hi; ,own
bpsoin: And en-one occasion he•even took.

:from his pocket book'a bill of the; United
Bytes. Bank-, and exhibiting it to 'large as-
serriblageof citizens.; declared that "talk as
men might nbout.goid and silver, ie wanted
ne.better;ettirencY than that.". Again,- ina letter .written 'during ,the canvass, to the
-Whig's of Pittsburg; he held this language
"My-opinions were fully expressed at-Bt 7Clairsvtlle and ,Steubenville.. At : both
places, regard' to the question: "what
are your opinions as- to thetariff?"- -lan,
swered that T•was in favor of a distribittion
of _the proceeds_of_the_public lands among
the ,States, and in favor of raising the re- •
venua by duties on imports, in 'opposjiion
to a resort to a system 'of dieect taxation."
And again he declared: "I am a true and
genuine Whig; and in the Capitol, yon-
der,.l have 'shown my love of Whig prin-
ciples:"

What party, it may be asked, could
, Ih esitate to trust .a Candidate, bounu. to

them. by,the accumulated, pledges, and pro!. I.

noept, which.na linmen'E'forsight could-prey;;
vent,' is to subdue your' spirit •and /

doWn your energies: foret/er? .~`.Yon hava
the smile strength 'now as in 1840;• with. a •
necessity infinlntelY great:er .16,Put it foitll.7
You haye acandidate recently chosen hy. -
a convention Speaking your wishes, in
whose character you know you cannot be
mistake& Identified an he.has been with
the whole course ofsthe legislation-7d the.
public iicilicy7 -and of.the foreign rotations'' -
of this Union from' the year 1807,-to 'the/
present day.7-fillink eveiy 'grade of. politi-
cal trust; except the.veiy highest, and diet
chiirging the dutieS of every station he has •
filled, with unsurPassetlability—thorough-'•
-ly acquainted-with-the political and consti-
tutionaLhistorY of the country; with its -

resources, its finances, its capacities,. trade
•and business, and with the wishei and the
wants of every section of it—knowing_
personally every man who has taken part ' ,•

in public affairs during the whole period
of his own Public life:--possessing an -in-
fluenee in the public councils such as no,
other matv.has acquired in his day, and
employing iton all occasions for the pro 7
motion of the public good, regardless -of
fiis 'own private interests, HENRY CLAY is
the very man for the exingehcies of the
times. The present difficulties of the
GotTrinneni, -and the enrfbarrassments of -

mises expressed and- implied, here already the .people, are no doubt greai, but the ge7detailed? What huinan intelligence;with' nius of this man 'has -rat. more occasions
our the spirit of prophecy, could foresee)i than one; in the pilot history of the-nation,-
.that this manmhen installed, in the Chair Ibrotight themlout of much ,greater:..
of Chief.Magieliate should,in .the- face 'Tie war 61.1012; Waged as it was a-
all this,. be opposed to s Bank; or to any.i gainst•-the Meet -priwerful, nation—in. -theestablishment bfiaring the name of a ;LA? , World, will.evpr be momenthie in Cour.na,
-That he should refuse hia .signature to a ,tional annals for its glorious achievments
tariff bill,• fradatiee ii failed to take fipm theH both,hiland and sea.- Yet theSrateS their distribution of the, avail's orseparable from all wars, were - sorely felt '—

dm public lands? That he , ihould be so. , at_ the lime,_in.suitred trade,. sn txhauste4l
Much enamoured of tho__vete.,power,"that country, the accumulation of a . heavy na..!
like a lad when first entrusted with a gun,' tional -debt, and- a divided people. In:
he should be eternally firing it off, merely this position of-affairs Marasr CLAY was
to hear.the-noise it made? 'That he should selected as one of (he connaisaionera- at

-forget the one term principlei-and begin at. Ghent, .40-he-well-justified the 'seleCtion„
once' to lay' his plans for his' -own reelec in being mainly_instrUaktatatsecuringtipnt'Thathe tfie should essay to build up's for' country. .the terms and blessings of
party of his own, and failing in that should- an honorable peace.
propose to forma partnership with the In the crisis arising out of.what is'now •
Loco-focos, and repulsed by'them, Should. known as the Missouri .question, -when one
then fallback iii sullen discontent upon his portion of thecountrywas arrayed against
"Corporal's guard," and without an inch- the other, and all the elements of discord
of solid ground, to stand upon, ridiculously were letloose upon the land, threatening
set himself up as the rival and•competitor
of HENRY. CLAY!

disruption of the Union, and the whole
train of evils consequent upon such a ca-

ME 1131 M _P_-_4l,_ ljel_rtity, it was by the esceful counsels
Under these circumstances the comple-

' lion of the good work so happily begun by
President•HAniusoN, was due alike to the
expectations of the Whigs, and to the
great and permanent interests of the public
morality. It seemed however that Mr.
Tyler had formed a plan of his own for
the reformation of the ptiblie morals, and
according to his philosophy, the best mode
of condemning "prose.ription;" was, When
corrupt men were forced into office, to let•
let them alone. It was to no purpose that
those Who had placed him in office, re-
.monstrated,, held meetings, resolved, peti-
tioned .and insisted that this great object of .
the party so 'well understood before the.
election, ,should be. carried out in good,
faith after it was-over. -'--Mr. Tyler shook
his head spoke of his,conseience, and de-
'ermined thatno further removals should ,

be made;

and the lofty eloquence of HENRY Cuoi.
that the commotion was quieted and ..ths
difficulty permanently adjusted.
when the spirit of nullification, reared its
bold front in the South, and the North
with the Government at its head, was a-
bout to take up - aims to enforce submis=

'non to the laws—'-at a.time when a single.
spark was sufficient to light up the flames
'of civil 'war, and deluge the land with I
era of fraternal blood,—when all felt the -

peril of the crisis, and none knew where
to took for relief—it was then: that -the
yoke of HENRY ,CLAY was heard in tones

•of conciliation and peace—it,was at his.
call -that the clouds dispersed and .rolled
away in dark masses . from_ the shrouded
Heavens, and the sunshine ofreef: broke
forth to cheer:and gladden the land.

In every season of trial-4n all times of
difficulty and of danger,, the eyes of the

Time passed on. The Whig party ac.' nation tave tome to i ENRY 'LAY, an
quiesced, though ivith ill-concealed discon-; never }et have they been turned to him in
tent, in the wayward .acruples of the Psesi- 1 ',sill.. Look through this entire Union,_'- -

(feudal conscience, when/ mbn; began to from the North to the South, from the At-.
observe that the process of removing offi.; !antic border to the Far Weit, and where .'

vial incumbents and appointing Others in •do you find the man who has done so much ' '
their stead, was still going on in full vigor.'' for his country; and received in return 'so

It was remarked too with some little stir-, few marks of its favor? Intriguers• and,
prise, that while Whigs'were removed as: managers have been pushed into power,
well as Democrats, men the most honest andliiaded -with honors and .emoluments":
and deserving, were' compelled 'to. give which thOy have done nothing to merit,._'.
place to others of a very opposite elnirac..l whilst the services of this illustrious citi-
tor. "This was' deemed a little mysterisus! zen have as Yet earned for hint ,no oilier,
What could it mean? Was the President i requital than the slanders of hired defarn-
engaged in ferretticg out abuses upon 9 vi:. erii. and tlie, low. abuse of a prostittned • '
deuce satisfactory to his :own mind; and,; press. ‘Yet" he has never murinured nor
with an impartiality which ''sparad wing' insu region far above
own friends?. Pen were not left to of little minds, his time, his- z
late longupon'motives which they i best fruits of his great, e*, ,.

not understand, before the attention .1 Llieeit, filways ready at the.,","::'.
, .lbountry was again arrested by the Juntry.-

taut fact, that`nothing,buiWhigs we Maryland, such; is - the man
removed;, and. only:',Loco-foam; -a pr presented to . your choice
topl their places,:'` that 'the, frier rr -uhief ltiatistrater Rayon,:
Mr.- Clay, moreoyer, •Were picked off rectify-all former ''niiiftakii ''
where, While to ensure • an:olEcirio 1 your !nu ntry,..praSperous othc. v.,
venturer, it was only • necessary „that he happy. i.,, ~..; ,-;'• ~- :-..-:,,,.,.;.:,;•.-7,.:?;'!N-12••; !.,,,,%

abeel4 R.tpii!l'O h!rftl#Olf 14Nr.. rrir;— ':: '4,-:r, :'ltOV*Rtilt,MOO*.;'',.3:!, 11:i
ThOs the whole truth was mtitrr ll,4:44o!; y'l t„.,:z.12,‘17 M. -erRICE* ~7' •3:1. fl:i.,-,.f,F.'4V.";,;:,r
Ty; was solvtd, ' -,Tha... ,WhiiiiihndfiliAteeniti '',''''''"''.. A 8 fr FOIVALEXANDER4**•;i:,II:-A .

... .., , ,-' ',,,,{W.0:4 J , 'l,.1 ,:,4-1 ,;" :' ''' ' , r'GEORGE'HOWARDip1 ,-;,,,,.t,FI: -...,9.:begun to nialm.pertain isisometralt*.t..th
,favor 1-lERity CLAY inetiteir:peiti,"94l*Oate,•andjc4l Ityier.blld''',Ateb Aec-.04

against'hint! "; ;Ilitaieitei*l'd'iitiytht: ie,there
ki.Okiit ';.-ili:iiie'Si4ii;:;?l,o4i,il4n -niAtikift4'.Xotitt,'Tylerthe:enhips thin. nf- Henry Clay I
', i It 44.tiftibAriilii,iO4!!44,l4:?ll:Mi;;;fYle*
la res9iftj"•?}Whaa ',:aiictirSd!'ilVe 'Prize ~11ii
..,.,61,4, c,,41vof :.?171::vs! lc ;., tt:Attne, i 1111 , tt,sporrtuku tn
Yi llo#Y•lf*lVlY:, hittefttini'4l.,',- ~,,will. -'d lip
rreA out hiiiipiiflctgii iiiiiirtlAO''#iT,

,#(1 iayt!en'..;oi6l46.ltObailifiectitiiilPOiVtii,itV:Sk',qoqAAe'fsr4,:ftßik i.,i*kir'i,'9S,'-fi.k4'2l,l3l loa'oo;tYal...PaPfamleigattaaiel'uio.!'l'iti•i• ''",' y 1ir•111:41.,%41,43::, 1•1iii.itt,;:51i;1,, ~ igq,,,o -0 ary iiit.,,i v Opwps otltg
lO)detettiitteliiiither*iineolaibippoinil
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